The effect of water activity (a w ) (0.85-0.97) 
EFFECT OF WATER ACTIVITY ON THE GROWTH OF FUNGI ISOLATED FROM "MUESLI" COMPONENTS

INTRODUCTION
Muesli is a combination of various grain products and dried fruits, and other supplements. It can be found in sale as a ready-made mixture in original packaging or can be prepared by choice. They are commonly consumed with milk, which compensates for the lack of some essential amino acids, and so receiving a complete balanced nutrition that meets the metabolic needs. An increased proportion of plant products in the total diet, containing less fat and more high-value ingredients, stands out as a goal of a healthy lifestyle, but it should be borne in mind that they are often exposed to attacks by fungi, more often than bacteria. In addition to spoilage causers, there can be species which by secretion of secondary metabolites of mycotoxins (1, 2) in food can cause illness in humans, sometimes with very serious consequences. Mycotoxins like aflatoxins and ochratoxin A are known for their high heat resistance and cumulative effect when they have been taken in by humans and animals over a long period.
Water availability (water activity -a w ) is an important ecological factor for the growth of microorganisms. Fungi are present in most foods on a wide range of water activity, but in spoilage of products such as cereals, dried fruits, dried vegetables, nuts, spices, dried meat, dried fish, etc., are primarily involved the fungi tolerant on the reduced moisture conditions (3) (4) (5) (6) . Representatives of these fungi, some of which are toxigenic xerophilic Aspergillus and Penicillium species, Emericella, Eurotium, Paecilomyces, Wallemia, Xeromyces (5, 7). The non-xerophilic fungi (Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp., Rhizopus spp., Mucor spp., Fusarium spp., Alternaria spp., Cladosporium spp., etc.) can be a problem in humid storage conditions (5) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of different levels of water activity on the growth rate of the fungi isolated from some of the components of the preparation of muesli.
EXPERIMENTAL
Fungi test
To test the inhibitory effect of water activity, five species of fungi isolated from dried plant products (8) were selected, viz. Aspergillus niger (isolated from dried grapes), A. flavus (isolated from almonds), Eurotium herbariorum (isolated from sunflower kernel), Penicillium chrysogenum (isolated from hazelnut) and P. brevicompactum (isolated from sunflower kernel).
Test media
For the preparation of media with different values of a w, MY50G agar was used along with a series of malt extract yeast extract glucose agar substrates developed by Pitt and Hocking (9) . The addition of 50% glucose gave a substrate with 0.89 a w (MY50G). Malt extract yeast extract glucose agar with 0.97 a w (MY20G) and 0.85 a w (MY60G) were prepared by adjusting the amount of glucose and distilled water in the MY50G formulation.
Examination of growth
Fungi cultures were grown on Sabouraud maltose agar (SMA) aslope 7 to 10 days at 25 o C. Mature conidia were suspended in sterile distilled water containing 0.5% Tween 80 and the conidia suspension was adjusted to 10 6 conidia/ml using hemocytometer. The inoculation was performed by the application of 2 μl suspension as a point in the center of the test medium previously poured into Petri plates. The seeded plates were incubated for 15 days at 25 o C, during which the growth of the colony and sporulation were monitored. Growth inhibition was assessed by measuring the colony diameter in centimeters each day.
Statistical analysis
Excel 2010 was employed for the assessment of the average count and standard deviation. The results are presented as the average of the triplicate measurements ±SD. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fungi growth under conditions where the presence of water is a limiting factor is primarily controlled by a w . The effect of water activity on the tested species Aspergillus niger, A. flavus, Penicillium chrysogenum, P. brevicompactum and Eurotium herbariorum is shown in Fig. 1 . (Fig. 2) . For A. flavus, the differences in colony diameter were 5.1 and 3.5 cm, under the same limiting conditions. The inhibitory effect of lower a w to P. chrysogenum was more pronounced at the beginning than towards the end of the incubation. During the tests, a slightly weaker sporulation was registered, although the colony growth was quite limited. The growth of P. brevicompactum first was visible after 5 days of incubation under 0.85 a w conditions. In P. brevicompactum, no strong impact on lowering the rate of growth has been observed, while the sporulation decreased accordingly with lowering the amount of free water in the medium, reduced to a narrow central area of the colony (Fig. 3) . As shown in Figs. 1 and 4 , the development of E. herbariorum was the least affected by water reduction, bearing in mind that the colonies on the 15 th day reached the size of the Petri plate for all three levels of a w. By examining the conditions of reduced a w on the growth inhibition of selected species of fungi it was found that E. herbariorum and P. brevicompactum have most prominent xerophilic features. E. herbariorum is best adapted to the conditions of low a w. The results indicate that the growth rate of E. herbariorum was essentially the same in the a w of 0.97 and 0.85 a w . A. niger could be defined as a species that was the least tolerant to low a w values, with a degree of inhibition of growth of 34.5% at 0.85 a w . Guynot et al. (10) tested the antifungal potential of essential oils at different levels of a w against the fungi spoilage of bakery products. The effect of a w on the fungi growth was particularly tasted. A niger was more sensitive to low a w (0.85) than A. flavus, and E. herbariorum was less sensitive than Aspergillus spp., and less than E. amstelodami, E. repens and E. rubrum. Esteban et al. (11) investigated the effect of a w (0.82-0.99) on the growth and ochratoxin A production of the strains of A. niger aggregate. All ochratoxin A producing strains grew at 0.86 a w, but the a w range for mycotoxin production was narrower than that for the growth. In a study (12) which examined the effect of different temperatures and a w , and their correlation on the growth of P. aurantiogriseum, P. chrysogenum, P. corylophilum and A. flavus, as expected, the growth was dependent on the mentioned factors. However, no significant difference was observed in the growth of various species of fungi. The minimum a w for Penicillium spp. was 0.85 -0.90. Plaza et al. (13) found that Penicillium italicum was able to grow at a w of 0.87, but slowly, while the other two species, P. digitatum and Geotrichum candidum were completely inhibited, and G. candidum also at 0.90 a w. Vaamonde and Pinto (14) , investigated the inhibitory effect of a w on the growth of xerophilic fungi isolated from dried figs, all identified as E. herbariorum, modified by the addition of sucrose or glycerol to the medium. Optimal growth was recorded on the medium with sucrose at 0.95 a w. On a glycerol medium (a w from 0.65 to 0.90) the isolates of E. herbariorum did not grow below 0.80 a w. Abellana et al. (15) found similar behavior for Eurotium spp. No isolate were able to grow at a w of 0.80 and 0.75. Data in the literature are different because the strains are mutually different, and the growth conditions were different (the culture medium used, allowance for adjusted a w , temperature, etc.). Beuchat and Hocking (7) reported 0.74 a w as the minimum value established for the growth of E. herbariorum. It was noted that Aspergillus carbonarius grew and produced ochratoxin A at the a w levels of 0.98 to 0.90 in the YES agar, but not at 0.88 (16). In the in vitro studies on maize extract medium, Marin et al. (17) found that germination above 0.90 a w was very rapid, with a linear growth for all tested Aspergillus and Penicillium species (A. ochraceus, A. flavus, A. niger, P. aurantiogriseum and P. hordei). The minimum a w for germination was generally lower than for growth and varied with temperature. The rate of germination for A. flavus and P. hordei at <0.90 a w was slower.
CONCLUSION
The data about colony growth demonstrated that lower a w values (0.85) effectively prevented A. niger and P. brevicompactum contamination at 5 days. Also, it has been found that the a w < 0.90 slowed down the growth all of the fungi except for E. herbariorum.
